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Pry Nävy Told
To Fire Upon
Rum Runners

Prohibition Chief Vexed as

Schooner and Moiorboat
Escape Clutches of His
Fleet and Speed Away

Seize Two British Ships
Captain of Etta B. Held in

#4,000 Bail in Brooklyn;
Had $50,000 in Liquor

Two schooners and a power boat
were captured yesterday by the dry
navy, but Joan U. Appleoy, »one chie«,
was vexed when he tusara that another
schooner ana also a power boat, sus¬

pected oi being rum-runners, had
«scaped. He wiii order his naval oin-
cers to open fire on all suspected cran

speedier man their own, anu to sink
tnem rather than let them escape.

"i wonder wnat they thougnt their
guns were ¿or." he ea.d on receiving
ine report tnat tne two vessels haa
made a clean getaway.
ihe only uae the prohibition gun¬

ners mau«: of tneir weapons yesteiday
was to sena the power uoat, they hau
made a prize oí", to the bottom, 'iho
towune nad pulied tne whole bow oí

the prize awuy, making it impossible
to bung it into port, .niter removing
fifty c«8cs oi nquor, tne gunner«,
trained tneir one-pounuers on tne ves¬
sel and sann it tu prevent its becom¬

ing a. menace to navigation.
Prize» Are British Ships

The two schooners captured were

British vessels ana tneir crews assert

tney will appeal CO tneir government.
'¿'fifty were tue r«Ua a., out oí ¿Nassau
anu tne buena, hainng irom íxova
¿¿cotia. Ine t.tca n. carried !J5o,ouu
wortn of uyuoi, and the x>uena $iov,-
OUV worth, anu $¿í,Taá paper money,
jbifty tnousanu douars in goid corn had
bee.t seized twenty-tour nours pre¬
viously on tne scnooner M. id. uaraner.
All tne prizes were ot iiritisn registry.
The btta U. was captured loui nines

south oí Kockaway, according to tile
report of Captain George xawes, oj.

the Hahn, and the Buena was cap¬
tured nine mues east ot Long Branca,
¿N. «i. ine motoruoat, whicn Dure the
numerals 3,»<i, was captured by. tne
prohiD«'-1«11 boat Newoeny, whicn
íounü her witn not a soul aDoard. tin»
was loaaed with nity cabes oi booten
and was bobbing at anchor, It was tnis
last Doat whitn was torn apart anu
tnen riddled by the prohibition navy
guns, in« moiorboat was lound two
¿.uu a half mues ott ¡Sea Girt, i\. J.

iuotortiuat too ¡speedy
It was the Nuwberry, with Captain

II. C. Lveits, pronibition, and Deputy
Customs buiveyor 11. h. Curran una
two otner agents aboarci, that lost the
second moturuoat prize. 'lhey say
tney sighted tne boat and heard the
"put-put" oi her gas, but she was maK-
ing such headway that they had not
speea enough to overtake her.

the isewoerry report3 she located the
motorboats with tier searchlight, just
beiore uaybreaK.
Tne prohibition flagship* Hahn cap¬

tured tne schooners. While the Hann
was towing the Buena and the Etta B
she sighted anotner schooner, whicn
was boarded by Harry Myers Hah'n, a

sailor, in a dory. Nothing suspicious
was found and the scnooner was
passed. Another schooner was sighted
and a skiff was lowered to board her.
'itie seas were so rough that the skitf,
with no one aboard, was pushed by n
wave between the Hahn and the
schooner and was crushed.

Rum Fleet Numerous
Captain Tawes reported that craft

off the Jersey coast were so numerous
that the prohibition navy is inadequate
to deal with them. He took the cap¬
tain and six men from the Beuna and
the captain and three men from the
Etta B. These men reported rum run¬
ners after night fall vjsit each other's
ships and sample each other's rum.

They hold card parties and make
merry, till the lightering ships put out
to buy their cargoes.
The captain oi the Etta B. gave his

r&me as C. A. Peters, while the Buena's

Daily Radio Program \
Saturday, September 18

W.li', Newark (360 meters)
8 a. m-, noon und 6:30 p. m..Agricultural

report».
«j a. m noon anil 12.55 p. m.. 4 p. tn.
and 7 p. m..Musical programs.

Noon and 4 p. m..Market riuotationB.
Ko,m, i>:.;0 p. m. and 11:01 p. in..Weather

forecast.
lt:65 p. tn., 4 p. m. and 9 p. m..Baseball

schedules.
lïûtv p. m., 4 p. m. and 9 p. m..Stock

quotations.
|:30 p. m. and 9 p. n«.Shipping news.
t p.- m..Fliull basebnll scores. Current

topics by Institute fur .Public Service.
7:10 p. tn. "Uncle Wlgglly Bedtime

8torlrs."
7:30 p. m.-"I'mier the Evening Lamp."
Program."Over Ko. 2," an adventure
story l>y Kenneth Payson Kempton; "The
Second Shirt". "Corporation Bonds";
"Gainer, a Peniilon Pony"; "Tho Valley
Guard."

8 p. m..Location of ships at sea; baseball
cores.

1:10 p. m.."Fashions."
i:15 p. r. .Mary Seoit Withers, of New
York City, will give a whistling con¬
ceit. Program."Quartet from Itlgolet-
lo" "To Spring". "Canary's and Night¬
ingale'» Warble."

1:45 p. m.Danen music by Wlllowbrook
Novelty Paaoe «orchestra.

8:16 p. m ¡Hiring the intermission D. H.
Tuck «ill tal!« on "Lighting for Ef¬
ficiency."

f:45 p. in..Concert by Janet Bush Hecht,
contralto solos. jfebelanna Corby. ac¬
companist. ProiMWi: ".Silver Hing," "I
Love Three." A-longin' fo' You,"
"Hon 'ng," "Autumn," "Somewhere,
Someday." "Dawn."

10:62 p. m. to 11 p. m..Standard time
signals from Arlington.

11.01 p. m..Officiai weather forecast.
Program continued.
fl'VP, Bedloe's Island (1,450 meter«)

Ktirnnl Con». V, 8. Army.
Station 'closed*.

WKAF, New York <880 meters)
11 to 12 a. m..Musical program.
4:30 to 6:80 p. m..James A. Buckley,

tenor, accompanied by Albert Myers,
"On the Road to Manrialay," "Tell Her
at Twilight." "Little Town tn the Old
County Down." "Sunshine Alley." Miss
Alice Schulze Robinson, soprano, ac¬
companied by Mr». 1Î. «I Uruciiimer;
"Dear Heart." "The Rosary," "An Irish
Love Song," 'Tv.» öotm'thing Sweet lo
Tell You."
IVOR, Newark, N. ,1. (306 meters)

2:29 p. m.-3:60 p. m..Musical programs
and a story.

4:16 p. m.Baseball score«.
. :20 p. m..Song recital by Arthur Charle»

Freeman-. Program: "A 1/rcam."
"Duna," "Mighty Lak a Rose," "Your
Bye» Have Told Me So." "Dear Old Pal
of Mine." "Mother Machree."
WBZ, «Springfield, Ma«». «00 meters)

1:J0 p, m..Baseball »core»; Bedtime
Story.

T:4t p. m..Crop report by V. B. Sanders.
i ¡> tn-.Btweball score»; dance »election».
. :1o p. m,.Literary evening.
*:39 p. ni..Dane« sti'ection».
6:36 p. m..-Scientific review.
i:ift p. m..Dance »«.lection.
W«I. Medtord Hillside. Mam. (860 met«rs)
0:30 p. «n..Boston police reporta, late new»

flash*», early sports news.
. p. m.Evening program: "The Family

t'lrcie." Final baseball »cores. Mrs.
Nelii« Ralney Gay, contralto soloist,
Mr«. Bowman a. the piano.
KDKA. Ftttetrarrh («WO meter»)

t p m..Popular concert.
$:80 p. m.."L'nder the Evening Ump."
. p. m.. Mis* Eleanor A. CofAsr, soprano;
Mtí» Floren« e Wolf, reader; Miss Helen
M.# jllel». pianist; .Marian J S »emynd.
jpüni»» L. E. HUirartner, na»a; Dr. John
M Htarholzeir, flute, Leo N. Hlcrholser.«..»rloet.

Cat Gets Youngsters* Tongues
As Mother Makes Home Breiv

Four Little Folks, Untidy and Hungry, Found Lined
Up on Chair», Afraid to Make a Sound ; Taken to

Home, Where They Still Sit Silently in a Row

While Mrs. Edna Campbell Flinspack,
their mother, was making home brew
In the kitchen of the house at 64 Grand
Avenue, Long Island City, two «girls
and two boys sat, stiff as statues, in
their chairs, lined up against the wali,
never daring to open their mouths or
to disturb her by moving a muscle.

It was In Just such a position of
absolute immobility that Robert W.
Hebberd, superintendent of the QueensChildren's Society, and Mrs. May Hen¬
drickson, a voluntary probation officer,
found the' children after Mrs. Flins¬
pack had been arrested for an alleged
violation of the Mullen-Gage act.
When Mrs. Hendrickson called a\ the

house last Monday, she told the Chil¬
dren's Court, Jamaica, where the case
was brought yesterday, the place was
dirty and the children not only un¬
clean, but apparently undernourished
through lack of care.
She was unable to coax a word from

either, so fixed was their habit of
silence. Even a colored rubber ball she
went out to buy failed to loosen their
tongues, she said. When she offered it
to one of the boys, the mother inter¬
fered and would not let the child ac¬
cept the toy.
On this visit, detectives accompanied

Mrs. Hendrickson and Mr. Hebberd.
They said they purchased three bot¬
tles of home brewed beer from Mrs.
Flinspack, for 20 cents a bottle. They

arrested her and found sixty-eight
bottles of the same stuff in the collar.

The three younger children.Frances,
nine years old; Frederick, ten, and
Johnnie, eleven.Flinspeck's children by
a former marriage, were compelled to
remain indoors, while their friends
played In the street. Edna, Mrs. Flins-
pack's own daughter, a girl of thirteen
years, was the only one not forced to
sit like a mummy. She was needed by
her mother to assist in household
duties.
The Flinspack apartment, according

to Mr. Hebberd, consists of four dirty
rooms. The children slept in one bed
and were all suffering from a skin
disease. They were thin, and in his
opinion, insufficiently fed.
Even in the Brooklyn home of the

Children's Society, where the children
have been since September 11, they
continue to sit rigidly in their chairs,
saying never a word, although officials
question them repeatedly. They sit
staring fixedly at the hundreds of
other youngsters in the shelter. In
court yesterday they seemed afraid to
speak, but sat with folded hands.
Frederick Flinspack, father of the

three youngest children, is an em¬

ployee of the Queens Highway Bureau.
Both he and Mrs. Flinspack were
charged with improper guardianship.
Justice Eyan remanded the children

in the custody of the Queensboro S. P.
C. C. until next Tuesday.

captain identified himself as John Sims.
The crew of the Etta B. were arraignedin Brooklyn before United States Com¬
missioner Edmund I). Hennessey, and
were held for examination September22. Captain Peters gave his address as
11 Nassau Street, Boston. He was held
in $4,000. The crew members drew
bonds of ?2,000 each.- The captain and
crew of the Buena were taken to Ho-
boken for arraignment.

Colonel R. C. Either, appearing yes¬terday as the counsel of the owners
and crew of the Gardner in the Federal
District Court, Hoooken, said that he
would contend the ship was well out¬
side United» States waters when she
was taken.

"I intend to see that justice is donein this case," he said, "if I have to goall the way to London for that pur¬pose." The Gardner is of British reg¬istry.

Weather Report
Sunrises... 4:37 a.m.¡Sun sets. 7:05 p.m.Moon rlee». .13:18 a.m.|Moon set3. 2:61p.m.

I.orstl Foreras!.Fair to-day and to¬
morrow; cooler; moderato northerly winds.

Ixsenl Officia! Record..The followingofficial record »hows temperatures duringthe last twenty-four hours In comparisonwith the corresponding date of last year:1922. 1921.1 1922. 1921.3 a. m... 69 63 3 p.m... 81 746 a. m... 67 631 6 p.m... 79 759 a. m... 69 65 6 p. m.. 74 7312 noon.. 78 71111 p.m... 72 . 72
Highest temperature yesterday, 82 de¬

grees (at 2 p. m.) lowest, 67 degrees (at6:30 a. m.); average, 74 degrees; average
same dato last year, 69 degrees; average
same date for thirty-three years, 67 de¬
grees.

Humidity
8 a. m.... 92|1 p. m_ 68¡8 p. m.... 83

Barometer Rendings
8 a! m.. 30.1613 p. m.. 30.14)8 P- m.. 30.69

General Weather Conditions
"WASHINGTON, Sept. 16..Observations

received to-day indicate that the disturb¬
ance east of the Island of Martinique, Inapproximately latitude 15 and longitud»60, is moving slowly westward. Adviceshave been Issued to the Islands of theLesser Antilles.

In the United States pressure has con¬tinued 4o increase generally east of theRocky Mountains and to-night an area ofhigh barometer of considerable magnitude
was central over Maine. Low pressureprevailed over the Far West and South¬
west.
There were showers In northern NewYork and northern New England and at

widely scattered points In the Bouth At¬
lantic and Gulf states. Generally fair
weather prevailed in other parts of the
country. Temperatures have becomelower over the plains states and the westGulf states and the upper Ohio Valley.Warm weather continues In ail regionswest of the Rocky Mountains and tem¬
peratures were unusually high In Arizona,the highest temperature reported being114 degrees at YuniR.
The outlook is for fair weather to¬

morrow and Sunday In the Atlantic andGulf states, except alone? the Southern

In Tennessee, the Ohio Valley and the
lower lake region. Cooler weather will
overspread the middle Atlantic and New
England states, the lower lake region, the
Ohio Valley and In.Tennessee.

District Forecasts..Eastern New Tork
and Bi.juhern New England.Fair to-day
and to-morrow; cooler.

Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jorney and
Delaware.Fair to-day and to-morrow;
cooler.
Western New Tork and western Penn«

sylvanln.Fair to-day "and to-morrow;
cooler.

Alleged Shoplifter
Fights Detective
And Hides Identity

Woman Accused of Stealing
$240 Worth of Neckties
Causes 15»Minute Commo¬
tionBeforeShe IsSubdued

A woman who first told the police she
was Lillian Kelly, twenty-nine, of 858
«St. Mark's Place, Brooklyn, and then
said she was r.ot and refused to give
her real name, fought a store detec¬
tive employed by Sulka & Co., 520
Fifth Avenue, for fifteen minutes
yesterday afternoon on the sidewalk in
front of the Sulka store. After she
had been subdued and booked at the
West Forty-seventh Street Police Sta¬
tion she was charged with the theft of
neckties valued at $240, which the po¬
lice charge she took from the Sulka
store.
According to the police, the woman

entered the store shortly after 1
o'clock and asked to see some neckties.
After she had expressed her dissatis¬
faction at the merchandise offered her
she moved toward the street, where a
taxicab was waiting for her. Obeying
a signal from the floor manager, Wil¬
liam Fitzgerald, the store detective,
caught her by the arm as she was pass¬
ing through the door.
She resisted his attempt to detain

her, and the pair clinched and strug¬
gled on the sidewalk. Men passersby,
believing the woman was the victim of
an assault, threatened to make the fight
general, and a lot of excitement was
stirred up. Fitzgerald succeeded at
laBt in getting the woman back into the
store, where he found, it is alleged,
that she had a rackful of silk neck¬
wear under her cape.
At the police station the woman said

she was a widow and had a five-year-
o!d son. After she had denied that the
tiddress she originally gave was the
right one, she refused to be finger¬
printed and implored detectives not to
question her identity, saying that her
<iisgrp.ee would break her parents'
hearts.

Bedtime Stories
What the Young Fox Didn't Know.

By Thornton W. Burgess
- i

«Some things that must be learned
by each

Experience alone can teach.
.Mrs. Reddy.

The young Fox who had been forced
to live by himself had his first lesson
in independence. He had been out byhimself and caught his own food,
Very proud he felt. He had a right,to feel proud. To be proud of in-
dependence is always right. There
is no finer feeling in life than the
feeling of independence. How thatlittle Fox did wish his mother couldknow what he had done! There wasn't
a doubt in his mind that she had for¬
gotten him that.day. She broughthim »o food, and he was certain thatit was because she had forgotten him.He would like to show her that he
could take care of himself even if shedid forget him.

But there were some things thatlittle Fox didn't know. Had he knownthem he might have had an altogetherdifferent feeling. It didn't enter hishead that he had been given a lessonin the school of life, but he had. Yes,sir, he had. The night before Mrs.Reddy had said to Reddy, "It is hightime that that little scamp of oursshould learn to take care of himself.His brothers and sisters have been outhunting with us every day and havelearned a great deal while he has hadto stay over at the old house becauseof that dreadful Skunk smell which
none of us can stand. I am not go¬ing to take him any food for hisbreakfast to-morrow. We will lethim think we have forgotten him.Then we will find out if he really iswhat a smart Fox should be. We willfind out if he is smart enough to tryto be independent."
So that is how it happened that the

young Fox had found no breakfastthat morning and finally had made uphis mind to go hunting by himself.All the time that he had been huntinggrasshoppers and Mice down on theGreen Meadows two pairs of sharp
eyes had been watching him. They
were the eyes of Reddy Fox and Mrs.P.eddy, his father and mother. Had
any danger appeared they woaid
promptly have gone to his rescue.
Tney saw him catch that first bigMeadow Mouse. They watched him
wisely take it behind a bush on the
edge of the Old Pasture, where he
could eat it without danger of being
seen. They saw him catch two more
Mice and followed him »i he carried

They saw him catch that first big
Meadow Mouse.

them home. They chuckled as theysaw how proud he was. And even ashe lay there* on his doorstep gloat¬ing over the supper he would havewhen again he grew hungry hismother was peeping at him from^be-hind some bushes and chuckling in¬side. She was quite as proud of himas he was of himself.She longed to go over to him andtell him that she was proud of him;hut she didn't. No, sir, she didn't.She didn't go near him. She kepto"ut of sight. You see, she wantedhim to continue to feel independent.She wanted him to feel that he couldstand on his own feet, as the sayingis. She knew what he must be think¬ing of her, but this didn't matter.That little Fox was learning one ofthe greatest lessons in life and shedidn't intend to epoil it. The timewould come soon when he would haveto go out into the Great World andtake care of himself with no oneto help bin. Mrs. Reddy was pre¬paring him tr this.
All this the little Fox didn't knowHe was more than ever sure that hiifather and mother had forgotten himAnd from feeling bad he began t<feel a little angry. He would sho**them that he didn't need them. Htwould show them that he could ge^along without them, all of which waiexactly what his father and mothe:wanted.
(Capj-rlffht, 193Î, by T. W. Burses»)
The next story: "Th« Young Fo:Doesn't Want to Go B»ck."

Cord Tires.full oversize
.bottom prices

Brcadway at Ninth

"«.11««HUB

Formerly A. T. Stewart

Store hours now 9 to 5,3$
Telephone 4700 Stvyvtêani

The Generalship of Life Means Competency
and Enterprise

Neither excellence of birth, early schooling nor cash,
nor all those three great factors combined, can rock the
cradle to success without self-statesmanship, industry
and unceasing application to work out a plan and pur»
pose.

Heaven only helps those who help themselves.
(Signed)

September 16, 1922.

Special Prices on

omen's
will be withdrawn this evening

Next Monday our regular scale of prices will prevail.
Among the many noteworthy groups are

Sports Coats
Smart. Short length,

sports or trotteur wear, too.
And three-quarter length for

Sale After
Price 'Sept. 16th

Wild cat coat, raccoon collar and cuffs.$210 $285
Wild cat coat, nutria collar and cuffs.$145 $225
Raccoon coat of fine dark skins.$210 $205
Civet cat coat_.$145 $195
Nutria coat.$225 $285
Caracul coat, Australian opossum collar

andcuffs.$225$295
Natural muskratcoat.$135$185
Platinum caracul coat, hat to match.,. .$225 $285

Upon payment of 2» per cent, of purchase price, furswill he held in our dry cold-air storage until November 1st
without charge.

Third floor, Old Building.

SHOPS FOR MEN .STREET FLOOR

UAL
uits for Men
35 to $65Good-looking

Well-fitting
Feel good

Young men who like high-buttoned 3 and ábutton coats will find a good selection at $40 and$45. The variety in those two price-groups is big¡ enough to cover the wants of most men. Grays.I Browns. Blues. Mixtures. Rough and smooth
fabrics. Coats half or full lined. Most satisfactorysuits. They please everybody.

Fall Hats, $3 to $7
Lightweight. Medium weight. And the more sub¬stantial weight. All the new browns. And the variousstyle«?.curling brim and flattened brim, narrow andbroad brim. Come in and pick the one that suits YOUbest. It will be correct.

o irts

1,800, collected from various groups priced muchhigher and marked at ONE DOLLAR to close out.Mostly woven madras.imagine woven madras shirts at$1 !.printed madras and percales. Big choice at everysize, 14 to 16, but of course, not every pattern in everysize. Choose early. Get your dozen or half dozen beforethey melt away.

$1 and $1.50 Neckties.50c
1,200. Using up of odd ends of silks. Fine variety.Fine opportunity. Made just as carefully and thorough¬ly as all our neckties.

Sttk Socks.Half price
\. 75c .for $1.50 pure
thread silk socks. Last of
a special purchase. Self
raised silk stripes. Mer¬
cerized cuffs, toes, heels.
Black, white, cordovan,
navy blue, champagne,
Russia calf.

$12 to $15 Shoes.
$5.35 Pr.

Samples. Sizes 7 and
71/2. Widths B and C.
Black calfskin and kid-
skin oxfords. Tan calf¬
skin and tan" grain ox¬
fords. Black calxskin highlace shoes. Tan calfskin
high lace shoes. From a
well-known shoe manu¬
facturer whose product
sells in the best shops.

Men'« Shops.Street floor, New Building.

Pianos and Player-pianos
Begins Monday, September 18th

To-day.The News in Advana
so that you may study the lists and names and prices over the week-end, and con
fully prepared to make your selection Monday mornmg.

Piano Salons will remain open unti! 9 Monday Evening

^^^^_
no

on these sales
During the course of our large piano

business we take over many pianos
from customers who wish one of the
Wanamaker Roll-of-Honor Pianos in
their homes. Good pianos, else we

would not accept them. And, having
taken them, we must dtepose of them.
So we go over each instrument thor¬
oughly.strings, felts, keys, case.put
it in good condition, price it so as to
cover its c^st to us, including selling
cost, and offer it in these periodic sales.

ft*

*-§=-îSfcu

LINCOLN, in the most trying day; of our Coetó,'
history, found solace and strength in .][ V SIC

Better pianos than usual in this Sale
The growing appreciation of the AMPICO Re-enacting piano.that in«*parable producer of the finest music for the home.is bringing us more and betteinstruments in exchange. Look over th> list in this Sale.-Chickering, Knabe]Steinway, Mason & Hamlin, Emerson, Hardman, Vose, Chase, Lindeman! SohmrJWonderful names to appear in a Used Piano Sale. Wonderful opportunitkTat their low prices. ^^

Used Upright Pianos
Wm. Shaffer . . . .$50.00
Wagner. 50.00
.Bacon . 75.00
Dusinberre ..... 75.00
Jacob Bros.125.00
Starr.125.00
Kelao.100.00
Standard.100.00
Mathushek .150.00
Weser. .150.00
Weston .150.00
Needham.165.00
Shoninger.165.00
Haines. 165.00
Campbell.165.00
Riddle.165.00
Carlton -....165.00
New England. . . .175.00
Braumuller.175.00
Kenmore.175.00
Schuman..175.00
Schleicher .175.00
Lleweilyn ...... 175.00
Schubert_...175.00
Boothe Bros.175.00
Wooster ...180.00
Krakauer.180.00
Mathushek.180.00
Kelso.190.00
Winterroth.190.00

Warde.$1*9.00
Francis Bacon. . .190.00
Leckerling ....... 190.00
Haine».190.00
Bailey.190.00
Peerless.190.00
Schuman.190.00
Sohmer.199.00
Ivers & Pond-190.00
Camp.190.00
Irving .190.00
Walters.190.00
Haines. .190.03
New England.... 190.00
Columbia.190.00
Weser ..190.00
Weser.190.00
Brooks.190.00
Dennison.r 1 »0.00
Weser .210.00
Sterling ..210.00
Opera.210.00
Shoninger.210.00
Fischer.210.00
Keller Bros.210.00
Strauss .210.00
Waiters. 210.00
Lenox. 210.00
Bradbury."Î25.00
Shoninger.225.00
Lindeman.225.00
Leckerling.225.00

Gabler.$225.00
Sohmer .225.00
Lindeman ...... 225.00
Kroeger.225.00
Estey.225.00
Estey.225.00
Kroeger.225.00
Boardman & Gray.225.00
Christman.225.00,
Hubalek.225.00
Bradbury.225.00
Wissner. 225.00
Schleicher.225.O0
Webster.230.00
Heller ..235.00
Livingston.245.00
Reiman .245.00,
Horace Waters.. .250.00
Bradbury.250.00
Caldwell .250.00
Winterroth.250.00
Wing.250.00
Ellington ..._250.00
Lenox .250.00
Wheelock .250.00
Kimball.250.00
Woser.25O.00
Checkering .275.00
Stuyvesant ...... 275.00
Chase .275.00
Brown & Simpson.275.00
Auto .275.00

Widdefield . ..f»*|
Blasius ...2f5.fflb
Ceciiir.n .,.,2M.»fiVoso-.?.Î90J8?
Sterling .2S0.QI¿Checkering!..29SJ
Emerson .2fSJtl
Lindeman .296.MÍ
Kranich & Bach. 316.il
Wheelock.SUMY
Chickcring ......32S.WI
Chickering
Harri man
Vose ...

Lindeman
Emerson
Cable .. .

Steinway

3456«
350C

.350.W

.350.«

.350.80

.350.09

F. Bacon..._.390.«!
Hardman.40ft.
Knabe .425.1
Hardman.450.08
Steinwav.475.M
Knabe .475.00
Knabe .500.00
Knabe .510.03
Chickering.525.00
Knabe ..685M
Chickering.590.00
Mason £ Haman.590.00
Steinway .......595.00
Steinwav...75.00

Used Grand Pianos
Bradbury .$485.00
Waters. 595.00
Brambach. 585.00
Winterroth. 695.00
Lindeman. 645.00
Knabe.1,150.00
Chickering Art.1,550.00

Used Player Grand
Weber Pianola .$1,325.00

Used Player Pianos
Caldwell _.$295.00
Primatone . 375.00
Kirchoff. 375.00
De Rivas & Harris.390.00
Conreid . 390.00
Lexington . 395.00
Walters . 395.00
Hcintzman. 395.00
Autopiano.425.00
Lindeman .425.00
Autopiano . 425.00
Milton. 425.00
Lindeman. 425.00
Autopian©.445.00
Weser .445.00
Frederick . 445.00
Armstrong. 465,00
Armstrong.495.00
Emeraon Ángelus ...... 510.00
Kurtzman Angeles.610.00
Lindeman Ángelus.525.00
Lindeman Ángelus.545.00
Baldwin. 550.00
Behring. 575.00
Emerson Ángelus.585.00
Lauter. 595.00
Janssen ,. 595.00
Knabe..*. 710.00
Mehlin. 750.00
Steinway.,.785.00
Large selection of player-
piano music rolls at 15 cents

Some piano benches at
10% less

* * *

Some music «cabinets at
10% less

And these practically New Instrument*
The following pianos and player-pianos have be«.

used tor demonstration purposes in our Salon, or havebsec
out on rental. They are virtually new, but since they have
öeen used, altho' ever so little, we have priced them aï
savings of $35 to $325 each.

Uprights
Was

Frederick ...$325.00
Schomacker., 765.00
Schomacker. . 800.00

Player-Pianos

Grands
Lindeman .

Emerson ...

Emerson ...

Baldwin ...

Baldwin !. .

Schomacker.

$785.00
1,050.00
1,150.00
1,250.00
1,500.00
1.250.00

Now
$290.00
600.00
675.00

$645.00
945.00
950.00

1,075.00
1,350.00
1,075.00

Pianista . .

H. & S. G.
Lindeman

H. & s. G.
Lindeman

H. & S. G.
Lindeman

H. & S. G.
Lindeman

Frederick
Lindeman *.
Autopiano .

Lindeman .

Piayer-Pianos
.$525.00 $450.00
. 575.00 465.00

575.00 485.00

575.00 495.00

600.00
545.00
575.00
610.00
575.00

525.00
465.00
465.00
465.00
485.00

Ángelus ..,

Frederick
Marshall &

'

Wendell
Shoninger .

Hamilton ..

Howard . . .

Lindeman
Ángelus .

Marshall &
Wendell .

Emerson
, Ángelus .

Emerson
Angeln? .

Marshall &
Wendell .

Marshall &
Wendell .

Marshall &
Wendell .

Schomacker
Ángelus .

Schomacker
Auto de
Luxe

Emerson
Ángelus .,

Was
.$675.00
. 545.00

. 695.00

. 865.00

. 850.00

. 800.00

No*
$495.W]

545.»

. 795.00

. 695.00

. 950.00

. 950.00

. 800.00

. 800.00

. 800.00

.1,050.00

.1,050.00
. 950.00

5S5.0Í
585.09
585.«

585-tfl
Sift«6
625.Ö»
720-Oí
720.0*
72S#

79S.Ö0

NEW Emerson
Nine, regular price $795.00 each.
Will be offered in this sale at.

Small sum down. Reasonable amount to
paid each month, immediate delivery. ---s-eI

Fl*** Gallery, New En«*»«-
_üMü»««Wll'fl*^rf


